2020 Jeep Cherokee $36,585
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle
Call us now:(281) 810-9571 15711 Gulf Fwy Webster, Texas 77598

Stock #:LD647541
VIN:1C4PJMDX2LD647541
Mileage:12
Location:Webster, Texas 77598
Body Style:SUV
Int.Color:Black
Ext.Color:Olive Green Pearlcoat
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:3.2L V6
Dealer Comments
Clear Lake Dodge Fiat is delighted to offer this beautiful-looking 2020 Jeep Cherokee. Limited Olive Green Pearlcoat 3.2L V6 9-Speed 948TE
Automatic 4WDPriced below KBB Fair Purchase Price!19/27 City/Highway MPGCall us at 832-300-1440 for immediate assistance from a
knowledgeable customer service representative. Clear Lake Chrysler Dodge Jeep Ram FIAT has been serving the Houston car purchasing
community for over 30 years. We make all efforts to ensure online accuracy pertaining to pricing and availability. It could take up to 72 hours for
information to update online. Pricing is subject to change at any time. Additional rebates may be available to consumers. Advertised price does not
include Military Rebate, USAA rebate, subprime bonus cash, or dealer installed items. The advertised price includes all listed rebates above,
Trade-in assistance cash, Chrysler capital cash, Loyalty cash, and Conquest cash. All customers may not qualify for regional rebates, but if listed
on this page, we will honor the regional bonus cash to out of area consumers. Prices are subject to taxes, titling, and license fees in addition to the
advertised price. Chrysler incentives are subject to change at manufacturer’s discretion. Please speak to an authorized sales manager for
verification and more details.
Installed Features
Quick Order Package 26G|3.251 Axle Ratio|Wheels: 18" x 7.0" Painted Diamond Cut Aluminum|Premium Leather Trimmed Bucket
Seats|Normal Duty Suspension|SiriusXM Satellite Radio|Radio: Uconnect 4 w/8.4" Display|AutoStick Automatic Transmission|GPS
Antenna Input|Exterior Mirrors w/Supplemental Signals|Exterior Mirrors Courtesy Lamps|Dual Bright Exhaust Tips|Engine Oil
Cooler|Auxiliary Transmission Oil Cooler|Google Android Auto|USB Host Flip|8.4" Touchscreen Display|Apple CarPlay|Stop-Start

Multiple VSM System|Integrated Voice Command w/Bluetooth|4-Wheel Disc Brakes|Air Conditioning|Electronic Stability Control|Front
Bucket Seats|Front Center Armrest|Leather Shift Knob|ParkView Rear Back-Up Camera|Power
Liftgate|Spoiler|Tachometer|Voltmeter|ABS brakes|Alloy wheels|Anti-whiplash front head restraints|Audio memory|Automatic temperature
control|Brake assist|Bumpers: body-color|Delay-off headlights|Driver door bin|Driver vanity mirror|Dual front impact airbags|Dual front side
impact airbags|Four wheel independent suspension|Front anti-roll bar|Front dual zone A/C|Front fog lights|Front reading lights|Fully
automatic headlights|Garage door transmitter|Heated door mirrors|Heated front seats|Heated steering wheel|Illuminated entry|Knee
airbag|Low tire pressure warning|Memory seat|Occupant sensing airbag|Outside temperature display|Overhead airbag|Overhead
console|Panic alarm|Passenger door bin|Passenger vanity mirror|Power door mirrors|Power driver seat|Power passenger seat|Power
steering|Power windows|Radio data system|Rear anti-roll bar|Rear reading lights|Rear seat center armrest|Rear side impact airbag|Rear
window defroster|Rear window wiper|Remote keyless entry|Roof rack: rails only|Security system|Speed control|Speed-sensing steering|Split
folding rear seat|Steering wheel mounted audio controls|Telescoping steering wheel|Tilt steering wheel|Traction control|Trip computer|Turn
signal indicator mirrors|Variably intermittent wipers|Auto-dimming Rear-View mirror|10 Speakers|Compass|AM/FM radio:
SiriusXM|Power 4-way passenger lumbar support|Apple CarPlay/Android Auto
Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.

